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A recent overseas study tour provided an op-
portunity for observation of the physiotherapist
as one of a team concerned with health care in
the workplace. This paper presents impressions
gained during visits to some overseas institu-
tions and industries in Scandinavia and the
United Kingdom. A number of roles are possible
for the physiotherapist in the workplace, but
the nature of the contribution made varies be-
tween countries. The special features of physio-
therapy practice in some OV~Iseas industries,
the practical problems faced by the physio-
therapist in implementing ergonomic principles
and some of the solutions devised by physio-
therapists are described.
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It is many years since it was realised
that physiotherapists had more to con-
tribute to total health care than the
rehabilitation of the disabled. The con-
cept that physiotherapists could also
play a significant part in a programme
of prevention was acknowledged in
some countries as early as the 1920s.
For example, in the United Kingdom,
the first physiotherapist was working
in industry by 1923. But it was the
Second World War and the subsequent
changes in industry and technology
which provided the impetus for the
growth of Ergonomics as a Science,
and the greater use of physiotherapists
in prevention programmes. In London,
in 1947, the Association of Chartered
Physiotherapists in Industry was
founded by the seven physiotherapists
employed in industry at that time. Al-
though their work was initially mainly
therapeutic, those physiotherapists were
gradually able to exercise their preven-
tive roles. (Association of Chartered
Physiotherapists in Industry 1984).
Physiotherapists in Finland were in-
volved in Occupational Health in the
mid 1950's. In Sweden, 1965 saw the
first physiotherapist employed for ther-
apeutic activities in industry and her
activities soon included prevention. The
ergonomic role was introduced in Den-
mark and the Netherlands in the 1960s.
Despite the facts that in 1965 Australia
was probably the first country in the
world to include ergonomics in one of
its undergraduate physiotherapy pro-
grammes and to involve physiothera-
pists in fundamental ergonomics re-
search, it has lagged behind some
countries in Europe in its placement of
physiotherapists in industry.
During a recent overseas study tour,
I had the opportunity of visiting a
number of establishments where
physiotherapists were employed within
the occupational health system. Obser-
vations made then could be of value
to those physiotherapists in Australia
now working towards the integration
of physiotherapists into programmes
for prevention of disability. The fol-
lowing is a description of some of the
practices and special features observed
in a number of countries, with par-
ticular focus on a number of larger
industries where physiotherapy services
are well established.
The Physiotherapist in the Work
Place
Team discussion and worker involve-
ment
Ergonomics is often called a 'mul-
tidisciplinary activity', because many
branches of learning contribute to its
body of knowledge. Solutions to many
ergonomic problems demand co-oper-
ative consideration by an appropriate
team. This team approach is well ex-
emplified in the Occupational Health
units within the Volvo Automobile
works in Sweden, where doctors,
nurses, safety engineers, social welfare
officers and physiotherapists meet
weekly. By law, in Sweden, it is also
necessary to have 'Labour, Safety and
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Environment Committees', where em-
ployee representatives and both blue
and white collar union delegates are in
the majority when meeting with the
professionals mentioned earlier. This
communication with the workers is
fundamental to all of the ergonomic
processes in Volvo, and it recognises
that the worker has a first hand knowl-
edge of the task and the workplace. It
also acknowledges that without the
worker's co-operation, few changes
could be implemented successfully.
Swedish Physiotherapists have ob-
served that unless the worker perceives
the appropriateness of a possible so-
lution during discussion, its incorpo-
ration into the workplace is probably
subsequently ignored.
This need to ensure that the workers
themselves implement suggestions for
improvement has also been a particular
interest of the Institute of Occupational
Health in Finland. Realizing that a re-
search report itself is unlikely to reach
the worker affected by the study, a
series of leaflets was prepared for
specific workplaces (eg typing). These
draw the attention of wo~kers to spe-
cial features of their task, so that prob-
lems can be easily identified by the
worker. Matching recommendations
for simple corrections are also pro-
vided in the leaflet, which uses easily
understood expressions and illustra-
tions (Koskela 1984).
The preventive versus therapeutic role
The concept of industrial health em-
braces many aspects of care, both ther-
apeutic and preventive. The balance
between these two major roles for the
physiotherapist varies between coun-
tries -and between companies. For ex-
ample, the physiotherapists in industry
in Sweden spend 50 per cent of their
time in the preventive role. In contrast
to this, in the United Kingdom, most
of the 200 physiotherapists working in
industry offer therapeutic and fitness
programmes, and only a few can offer
advice 'on the floor'. Their contribu-
tion to prevention depends on the pol-
lCles of the management. Indeed, in
some cases, attempts to introduce pre-
ventive programmes too quickly has
antagonized management, with subse-
quent curtailment of the physiothera-
pist's prevention activities. The reluct-
ance of some people in management
to introduce ergonomic principles led
to the Doctor of Occupational Health
Medicine in one large office in Lon-
don, to emphasize the importance of
'sensitization' of management to the
need for ergonomics and the advan-
tages of its application. Believing that
sensitization is an important precursor
to the greater use of ergonomics, she
carefully involves people who could be
influential in introducing ergonomic
principles, draws the attention of man-
agement to the incidence of problems
and suggest ways and means of resolv-
ing them.
Injury Prevention
There are many facets to the pre-
ventive role of the physiotherapist.
They include such responsibilities as
job analysis, task design, personnel se-
lection and placement, education, su-
pervision of work methods, influencing
motivation and attitudes, providing ac-
tivity breaks and physical fitness pro-
grammes.
The thorough analysis of the phys-
ical aspects of a job is a task of con-
siderable magnitude. It includes sur-
veys of the nature of the task, the 'work
layout and the work environment. But
it also involves a comprehensive eval-
uation of the worker's method of per-
forming the task.
Job analysis should be approached
from two angles. One is the analysis
of the work site itself and the other is
the analysis of the physical and mental
demands on the worker. At the mo-
ment there are several approaches to
analysis. In Sweden, for example, the
National Board of Occupational Health
and Safety devised a system for de-
scribing work requirements, referring
to fifteen factors to be assessed, using
a three-point rating scale. Such simple
but comprehensive check lists appeared
to be popular with some physiothera-
pists.
One aspect of job analysis involves
a detailed quantitative study of work
postures and this can be done in several
ways. For example, the Ovaco working
posture analysis system (OWAS) was
developed in Finland for the identifi-
cation and evaluation of unsuitable
working postures. During the first stage
of this procedure, observations of the
work are recorded by the physiothera-
pist at regular intervals (usually every
thirty seconds), using coding digits
which refer to previously defined basic
postures. These records are then sum-
marized into an overall posture which
in turn is classified according to the
strain it imposes on the musculo-skel-
etal system. Recommendations for the
type and timing of action to be taken
depend on the degree of strain per-
ceived (Karhu 1977).
In a new Swedish system, termed
'Arban', details of the work place are
recorded on videotape or film, and the
posture and load on the body are coded
in a series of 'frozen' situations for
computerised analysis (Holzmann
1982).
A simpler method named VlRA was
developed at Ericsson's Telephone and
Communications Systems, by the chief
physiotherapist, working in conjunc-
tion with the National Board of Oc-
cupational Safety and Health. This
method focusses specifically on move-
ments and postures of the arms and
head during short-cycle seated as-
sembly work with relatively rapid re-
petitive arm movements. It involves a
type of frequency study in which a
video technique registers movement
patterns subsequently analysed by
microcomputer (Persson and Kilbom
1983).
Another approach which eliminates
the need for the physiotherapist's man-
ual recording of the operator's work
posture has been the subject of re-
search in Holland. This provides quan-
titative data on the curvature of the
spine throughout the day. From the
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strain, in order to save time, Physio-
therapists have learned that they must
accept 'working up' to some extent and
therefore they must plan for this and
try to design acceptable working con-
ditions outside the planned area for
that activity. An alternative solution
has been introduced in some car fac-
tories where several men work in a
team to complete a major task on the
car. This demands a variety of work
postures and provides a variation in
work routine. In such circumstances
sickness absence and incidence of phys-
ical problems have decreased markedly
(Malstrom 1983).
During the past few years, the con-
cept of pre-employment screening has
attracted interest. In some firms in the
United Kingdom a form of screening
is undertaken by medical and nursing
staff, who identify factors such as skin,
respiratory or back problems which
would preclude the placement of the
employee in certain occupations. In
Sweden, the workers' union does not
permit either pre-employment screen-
ing or a probationary period.
One of the most important roles of
the physiotherapist in industry is in the
education of various categories of peo-
ple. Courses can be offered to the new
employee, the worker in general, work-
ers in specific areas, workers suffering
chronic back pain, employees in special
circumstances (eg ageing, disabled),
safety officers, foremen and to man-
agers. Naturally, the physiotherapist
must direct the course work according
to the special needs of each group.
In the large factories in Sweden and
Finland, several physiotherapists are
employed as part of the Occupational
Health team. This allows each physio-
therapist to take responsibility for one
section of the industry and to spend
time with the workers in one area. The
readiness of foremen and individual
workers to approach the physiothera-
pist on the factory floor demonstrated
the acceptance of the physiotherapist
as a consultant, advisor and supervi-
sor.
The increase in the number of re-
petitive tasks requiring a static posture
during their performance and the effect
of industrial noise or tension have led
to the physiotherapist's promotion of
brief exercise periods during the work-
ing day. These can take several forms.
For example, attempts have been
made to introduce 'Pause Gymnastics'
in large industries in Sweden, whereby
five minutes of each day are allocated
to an exercise programme designed by
the physiotherapist. At Ericsson's,
leaders are trained first and it is they
who lead their colleagues daily. It is
possibly this added responsibility for
some workers which results in resist-
ance to the idea. In addition, the
physiotherapist has found that women
do not like to be observed by the men,
who they say, make unnecessary com-
ments to and about women. Even
though the physiotherapist modifies the
programme periodically, she finds that
interest and cooperation soon wane.
Similar problems with implementa-
tion of Pause Gymnastics have been
found in the Volvo plant. While it is
not possible for physiotherapists to
force workers to participate, it is also
difficult to find figures which would
demonstrate that it is economically jus-
tifiable to stop production for five min-
utes. For this reason, a six-month eval-
uation project involving female
assembly workers in Pause Gymnastics
during work time with full pay has
recently been commenced. Volvo
physiotherapists also find that al-
though men are happy to go jogging
after work, they will not participate in
the more varied exercises of Pause
Gymnastics.
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As an alternative to the relatively
unsuccessful attempt at Pause Gym-
nastics at Ericsson's, the physiothera-
pist there introduced a 'mini pause',
where the workers are encouraged to
do four or five exercises each half hour.
This takes about one minute and is
designed to encourage relaxation of
tense muscles. Women are particularly
interested in this approach. Unlike the
Pause Gymnastics which require a spe-
cial space, exercises in the mini pause
are carried out at the workplace. On
the whole the mini pause is proving to
be more successful in this particular
industry than the longer break.
Many industries in which physio-
therapists are employed overseas have
a programme relating to stress and for
physical fitness. For example, at the
Ericsson company, one physiotherapist
offers a weekly stress management pro-
gramme for personnel from top man-
agement to the factory floor, with stress
of various kinds. She talks about stress
and offers a relaxation programme.
Lunch hour talks by the physiothera-
pist on stress to sedentary workers in
some large factories are not uncommon
in the United Kingdom.
At the Central Electricity Generating
Board and Marks and Spencers Head
Office in London, those employees over
the age of 35 shown to have two or
more coronary risk factors on initial
assessment, attend the physiotherapy
gymnasium three times per week dur-
ing work hours, on a voluntary basis.
This physiotherapy supervised pro-
gramme is offered for three months,
when a reassessment indicates whether
a further three months need be offered.
Patients keep their own record cards
up to date and record their weight.
Regular ECG monitoring is undertaken
by the nursing staff. Home activities
are also recommended on discharge
(Lilley 1982).
At Volvo and Ericsson's, workers
are able to use the exercise equipment
in the Physiotherapy Department after
working hours, but at the time of the
visits these companies did not provide
a routine physical fitness programme
in company time. However, all em-
ployees were expected to have a screen-
ing test each five years, and those above
forty annually.
In the Netherlands, the director of
one large industrial medical service tried
to introduce exercise programmes. But
he found that the Dutch people thought
it was embarrassing to do gymnastics
in the lunch hour and that 'you would
have to be neurotic to be occupied with
your body in that way'. In some
physiotherapy units in the United King-
dom, for the young and fit (less than
30 or 35), the physiotherapist offers a
programme of aerobics in the evenings.
One method of providing an oppor-
tunity for relaxing muscles at the work
place is the institution of job rotation.
However, the success of the approach
tends to depend on whether the em-
ployee is being paid for the number of
items completed. Where this is so, the
dextrous employee develops great speed
at assembling the one item for which
she is employed and is often reluctant
to be moved to another task where she
has less skill and therefore less earning
power. But where the day's production
quota is set (eg in car assembly), the
possibilities for rotation are greater. In
such cases, job rotation is promoted
for the purpose not only of providing
a change in physical demands, but also
of ensuring that interchange is possible
in times of sickness. The newer ap-
proach to assembly in which men per-
form several tasks on the one vehicle
provides an inbuilt form of job rota-
tion.
Therapeutic Activities and Reha-
bilitation
The advantages of having a physio-
therapist on-site in industry for ther-
apeutic purposes have been expounded
many times. The adequate provision of
physiotherapy at the work site means
that treatment is available immediately,
that it can be given as frequently as
necessary and that it may be scheduled
at times most convenient to the em-
ployee's work programme. The physio-
therapist can provide immediate treat-
ment in the acute stages, more
prolonged care for those who develop
a chronic condition and can offer ad-
vice regarding the placement of dis-
abled workers.
Patient treatment
It has been shown that intensive
physiotherapy applied in the acute
stages of occupational illness or inju-
ries is desirable for rehabilitation and
that it limits the total period of treat-
ment. All Physiotherapy Departments
in industry overseas were well equipped
for this early care and some spent the
greater proportion of their time in
treatment of acute conditions. This was
the case in many industrial physio-
therapy units in the United Kingdom.
In some areas though, therapeutic care
has been moved out of the industry.
For example, at the Head Office of
Philip's Industries in Holland, a large
Department of twelve physiotherapists
once employed to care for employees
at work was disbanded in 1980. Cur-
rently, that particular Philips office
employs only one part-time physio-
therapist to contribute to prevention of
injury (Asselbergs 1984).
The two areas of the body reported
by physiotherapists in industry as hav-
ing the highest incidence of complaints
were the back and the neck. At Volvo,
the patient sees the company Nurse
first. If she considers it necessary, she
sends the patient to the physiotherapist
where the patient is likely to be lent a
back corset immediately, and given a
special information pamphlet on the
back and neck problems. As soon as
possible physiotherapy is given.
I found that attitudes to the use of
a Back School as part of the manage-
ment of the back patient varied both
between and within countries. The term
'School' refers to structured pro-
grammes, based 0; an ergonomic ap-
proach, for the education of the worker
in methods of back care and prevention
of further injury. The first of these
was the Swedish Back School, devel-
oped by Zachrisson, a physiotherapist.
The original programme consisted of
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four weekly audio visual,lessons, but
most institutions have modified the
original concept. For example, at
Volvo, finding that four lessons over
a month resulted in great participant
loss, the physiotherapists compressed
their material into two lessons of sixty
minutes each. Other physiotherapists
assert that thirty minutes is the maxi-
mum time they could expect the work-
ers' attention in this type of class. As
it is, it was noted that many of the
workers fall asleep during the audio-
visual presentations.
It was emphasized that audio-visual
aids must relate to the patient's own
work site. For this reason, some fac-
tories have produced their own series
of slides and videos rather than use the
stilted approach of the original School.
Some also separate patient groups into
blue collar and white collar workers,
so that relevant illustrations can be
used. The need for patients to discuss
their back problems openly, as part of
the therapeutic process has been ac-
knowledged. In fact, in New York, an
additional session has been added for
this purpose.
By no means all physiotherapists in
industry or in clinics working with back
patients use a Back School. Many
maintain that individual physiotherapy
is more important, claiming that their
total management of a back patient
includes advice about mechanism of
injury, and methods of protecting the
spine and preventing further disability.
In the view of many, Back School
groups do not work. Further, nlany of
the physiotherapists who do incorpo-
rate a Back School into their total pro-
gramme express doubts as to the real
value of this approach. They question
the ability of patients to absorb and
remember new material such as Anat-
omy, Biomechanics and Physiology in
one brief lesson, even if they have given
their full attention to the instruction.
It is interesting to note that at Er-
icsson's, a theory test is given after the
programme. In addition, a video rec-
ords the patient's movements at the
first and last sessions to determine any
improvement. While videos have
proved useful in demonstrating to the
patient how he is doing the exercise,
as a tool, they do not appear to have
improved either his exercise or his lift-
ing methods (Melin 1984).
It was proposed by the designers of
early Back Schools that such worker
education would help develop better
work habits, make workers more aware
of their posture and show them how
to protect their backs at home and at
work. If the Back School were suc-
cessful, improvements could be ex-
pected in degree of pain, fitness level,
acceptability of pain and work habits.
To determine if this were so, some
studies have been mounted. The first
of these, conducted in Sweden
(Bergquist-Ullman and Larson 1977)
revealed that sub acute low back pain
was resolved to almost the same degree
with extensive physiotherapy and use
of the Back School. A more recent
study at Ericsson's has shown that
while all patients agreed that the
knowledge gained in the Back School
was important, the four hours of teach-
ing did not change their behaviour to-
wards work habits (Melin 1984).
There seemed to be little support for
the use of the Back School for patients
with chronic pain. This is reflected in
the approach of the Orthopaedic and
Industrial Centre in New York, where
workers with back pain of less than six
weeks duration are offered individu('l
physiotherapy, and Back classes are of-
fered only to back pain sufferers in the
six weeks to six-month period (Pinter
1984). The first Swedish Back School
was strongly influenced by the work of
Nachemson who has published so much
about loads on the spine. During dis-
cussion, Professor Nachemson ob-
served that while early activity was ob-
viously essential in the management of
subacute back pain, the Back Schools
probably were not effective in the res-
olution of chronic back pain.
In summary, the view that seemed
to be held universally was that ideally,
patients with back pain should be
treated individually as soon as possible
and that all back patients should re-
ceive appropriate education and advice
about care of their own body. In this
way, the physiotherapist could focus
on individual needs over a more con-
centrated and prolonged period. Dur-
ing the patient's active participation in
exercise, rather than the relatively pas-
sive involvement during the Back
School, the physiotherapist could rein-
force essential ergonomic principles.
Unfortunately, in many instances, the
time available to the physiotherapists
did not permit individual treatment and
the use of the Back School during the
subacute stage was seen by some as an
appropriate means of offering the nec-
essary education to the workers. Where
Institutions offered a major service to
industries, the Back School provided a
suitable vehicle for large scale organ-
ised education of the workers.
Neck problems were also very prev-
alent in industry. These occurred not
only through the constant use of the
video display units (which receive so
much attention nowadays), but also in
factories where women were engaged
in fine precision work, dextrously as-
sembling small components. Where
Back Schools were part of a Physio-
therapy Department's programme,
Neck Schools were often also offered.
As a rule, only two classes were given
in this series.
Return of the injured worker to the
workplace
Industrial physiotherapists also take
an interest in replacement of the in-
jured worker. An interesting rehabili-
tation measure in Sweden is the con-
cept of 'fifty percent sick leave', when
half salary is paid by the Health In-
surance Board and half by the Com-
pany. This allows the patient to visit
the Physiotherapy Department as re-
quired, and to work at his own speed,
gradually retraining for the work situa-
tion. At Volvo, some special category
patients (eg with heart conditions) may
work only part time, while for the el-
derly, job sharing between two or three
people is available. Further, a number
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of jobs in Volvo are specifically set
aside for convalescents, to allow for
their slower work pace.
Research
Research is one of the important
roles of the physiotherapist in industry
and there are several areas for fruitful
involvement. These include surveys of
the incidence of fatigue, pain or injury,
basic studies of work postures or work
movements and the development of
new designs which acknowledge the
limitations of worker capacity. Studies
of factors contributing to work related
injuries, or evaluation of specific pre-
ventive or therapeutic programmes are
other areas for research. ~ajor re-
search projects are mounted by physio-
therapists working within the Institutes
of Occupational Health and Safety, and
in Helsinki, Finland, physiotherapists
in the Institute are active in a number
of important ergonomics studies. The
physiotherapists employed within the
Department of Occupational and In-
dustrial Orthopaedic Centre in the
Hospital for Joint Diseases in New
York are also initiating research studies
in this field. It was gratifying to see
that in some areas, the physiotherapists
working within industry spend some
time on research. The development of
the Activity ~atching Ability System
(A~AS) was the result of a major re-
search project undertaken by the In-
stitute for Consumer Ergonomics in
Loughborough. Carried out within the
British Steel Corporation, this project
aimed at developing and testing as-
sessment techniques to identify jobs
suited to the varying abilities of dif-
ferently disabled production workers.
Compatible techniques for assessing
both job demands on the one hand and
personal abilities on the other were de-
veloped (Watson, Whalley, Stead and
~cClelland 1983).
In Sweden, physiotherapists are in-
volved in private consulting in ergon-
omics and, through funding from the
Government Research and Develop-
ment Resources, they are able to divide
their time between research and com-
missioned work on ergonomic prob-
lems. Because of the Government
funding, reports are made available to
relevant industries. This introduction
to ergonomic solutions has attracted
some industries to seek assistance in
applying ergonomic principles to their
own problem areas.
Conclusions
It was gratifying to discover that in
some overseas countries, the compre-
hensive role of the physiotherapist in
industry is recognized. Although there
are several countries in which the
physiotherapist is employed on site, it
is in Scandinavia where the physio-
therapist is able to contribute most
meaningfully in all of the areas yet
described for our profession in this
field.
I found it stimulating to observe
physiotherapists in action in large in-
dustries and was particularly interested
to learn of the practical problems faced
by physiotherapists when attempting to
implement the principles advocated
theoretically as being appropriate for
physiotherapists in the workplace. It is
hoped that some of these observations
may be of interest to those physio-
therapists working in this field in Aus-
tralia.
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